Figure S1. Confirmation of transgenic arabidopsis plants. (A) Diagram of the transgenic vector. (B) Genomic PCR analysis of transgenic lines. (C) Quantitative real-time PCR. Data are means ± SDs (n = 3), p < 0.05. Significant differences are indicated by different letters above the bar. (D) Histochemical GUS staining of transgenic lines.
Supplemental data
. The chlorophyll a (Chla) and chlorophyll b (Chlb) contents in MnNHX6 transgenic Arabidopsis and WT plants under NaCl-stress conditions. Data are means ± SDs (n = 6), *P < 0.05. Figure S3 . Growth of the strains on the YPD supplemented with or without hygromycin B. The MnNHX6 open-reading frames were cloned into the plasmid pYPGE15 and the plasmid pYPGE15-EGFP without the stop codon. These constructs were introduced into the yeast mutant strain AXT3. The AXT3 (empty pYPGE15) and EGFP (pYPGE15-EGFP) were used as negative controls. 4 µL of 10-fold serial dilutions of these strains from saturated cultures were spotted onto the YPD plates with or without hygromycin B (25µg/mL). Figure S4 . The alignment of the amino acid sequences of plant vacuolar-type NHX and endosomal-type NHX. The TM8 segment of AtNHX1 is marked with red box, which had been to determine by experiment [1] . The Ser275 (MdNHX1) [2] and Ser292 (MnNHX6) are marked with red asterisk. Figure S5 . Comparison of the transmembrane domains in 3-D models of MnNHX6 (Wild-type, brown) and R402C (mutant, blue), the TM segments are marked with the black Roman numerals. Table S1 . Site-directed mutagenesis of all the highly conserved charged residues in the model of MnNHX6 were shown, including the conserved negatively charged residues Glu66, Glu98, Glu99, Asp176, Glu186, Asp190, Glu200, Asp205, Glu271, Glu287, Glu332, Asp342, Glu346, the conserved positively charged residues Lys120, Lys258, Arg367, Arg402, and the conserved structure-related residues Pro107, Pro107 and Ser292.
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